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THE TRAVELERS' UIDE.

KOCK IBLAND A PA.1 TIC nAILCHICaOO, cornel fifth aveh-i- and Thirty
Snt street. Frank H. Plummer, aett.

TRAINS. tEaT. ;West,

council biofls Minneso- -

to Day Express t 1 :06 anil 4:45 am
Eannu City Day Express. 10:50 pm 6:lam
Washington Express.. s:i pm
Omaha Express 7:44 amj J:id pm
trnaha and Denver Vesti-- 1

bole Express ( 3.45 ami 3:20 am
Ft Worth-DnT- & votary 4:." aml'll :0S pm
Stuart-Roc- k Island Express 5:30 pmi 9:lra
PL Paul and Minneapolis.... 6:17 am! 9:a-- pm
Kansas City and St. Joe tj:IU g:35 pm
Ies Moines, Omaha Lin-- I

amj

coin t 4:40 am 10 20 pm

Dally. tGlngeaet. ni west.
F. H Pl.l'HMER. gt.

I. W. Aim, (ion. Agt. Puss. Dept. Da ve n rt

BCKLIN'Ti.'. rMCTE-- c. a. .

Fir: avenn --.n '. Rive ?n
S.J. loang, Kci:t.

TRAINS.
t. u T!res .... H .5 u 7::tt x

Mt 'ml ;,:..
St. Paul eiores" .... 7 0 prr .! 7 55 a
fetmscuwn Pis o.i-i- X:fO timl a
H'erunn fssso .... 7 'hS n li :5!i nro
Lacrosse Pas-eng- er . . . . 9:50 r.nv 5: 8 pm

llnllv.

flHlOAOO. MILWAUKEE A ST. . AL'l. KAIL- -
w way Kneinc southwestern C:v:sioii De-
pot Twentieth stre- -t Fir" and runi1
ivenoe, S. O. W. Uolmes. t.

TRAINS. 1,a. AKKiva
Mall and Kxpre. 7 m 9 30 T
it. Pail Ex,? 4 4J . rn; n
Ft. c . . is n qi

ROCK. INLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DK
First avenu and Twentieth street

H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Ll Aui.iv
Fast Mall Bxpruss 8:m 7:(5 pn
Bxptn-- a i 2:ipm l"iSpn-
Cabin AeonrOTDo-iatlo- n 9:lu am i 0 i pn" 4:00 om

BURLtNUTON, CEDAR RAPID A
depot foot of Brady street, Dav-npo-

J.S.tiannegan, Qen.T'k't A Pass.Anent.
Pavenport Train. Leave. A-- rt v.

Passenger t4 :55pmi iin45 am
Freight fcS 00 auilbll:15 m

Leave West Davenport.
West Liberty Trln tNonh. ;s nth .

Jaastiiger. 'l l7:Sf mi hlOtttprn
ia0:3'l pm a4 50a a

HO 45 am
I1 :15 pm b:n0am
b9:i5.ra hi :15pm

bl :50am

Dailv. bDilly except Sunday, nJoing north.
fltwDg South and east

atoar dikkct Boars re ras
ast. South asd Southeast.

BAST BOUND.

Fast M'l. Express
It. Ro'-.- Island 8 :0n am 3 :30 pm
At. Orion 8:45 am 8:04 pm

Camhridue 9:0tjam 3:27 pm
Ga.va 9::ttam 3 :57 pm
Wyoming 10:11am 4:33pm
Prlnceville 10:30 am 4:55 pm
Peoria 11:15 am 5:4" pro

BloomincTun 1:15 pmi 9:15 pm
apriniauld.... 3:40pm! 10:ipm
Jacksonville 4 Of, pmi n'l
Decatnr S:50pm! 10:mipm
Danville ..iS:50ptn' 14:10am
Indianapolis S:.Wpm' 3:S5 am
Torri Hint 7:1" pm, 10: Warn
Kvansville 1:40 ami 7:S5am
9t. Louis ... 7:30 pm, 7:40 air.
C;incinnari 11:00 pmi 7:10 n't.'jouisv:!!?

WIST BOUND.

ijV. Ptoru ilu:10am 3:5opm
Ar. Kock lrir.'i ... lipm 7:05 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rock Is'and at
6:0Ua. m. an l 6.-- p. m: st.vc at Peoria 3:50 p.
m. and 1 :15 n. m. Leave Peojia 8:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m; arrive Rock island 4 :r0 p. m ar.d 1:85
V" no.

All trains rin du'ly except Sunday .

All pse iei- - trains arrive and "depart Union
denot. Peoria.

Free Chair ci-o- Fait Exp'ess rtween Rock
Tlond and Peria, hoth directions.

Throni;h tioketi to all points ; aicae cnecked
throturh to destination.

CAB LB BBAKCH.

'Aceom, Accom.
Lv. RCit Inland 9.1o am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reyno'd" 10.40 am 5.0B pm" Cable 11.00am 5.40i.m

IAcrom. 19.?0
Accom

pm
1.45 pm

. i.on pro

H. B. 8TJDLOW, . T'JCEHOvK
no!rinind!n' Tct. Ae t

Great Rock Island Route

a. i

TO THE KAST.
Be&t Dining Car Service In the World.

The Hock Lskwul is foremost in
jftloptinp; any advantage calculated
lo improve speed anil pive that lux-nr- y,

safety and comfort that popular
patronage demands. Its equipment
s thoroughly complete with vesti-tiule- d

atrains. magnificent diniii";
ears, sleepers and chair coaches, all
She most elegant, and pf recently im-
proved patterns.

faithful and capable management
and polite, honest (service from em-
ployes are important items. Thev
ire a double duty to the company
and to travelers) and it is sometimes
a task ditlicult of accomplishment.
Passengers on this line will lind little
cause for complaint on that ground.

KEMEMBER

The ('reat Rock Island Uoute runs all
epru'ar trains to Englcwood subur-w- n

station, close to' World's Fair
' rr ands, and you can save time and

IMuble by getting off at that point;d avoid the crowd in the cltv.
For full particulars as to tickets,

maps, rates, apply to any coupon
ticket oflicc in . the United States,
Canada or Mexico, or address:

JNO. SEBASTIAN,r " t A-- .' o ;,r, J i.
. u s i. , l Ciiicao 111.

T0 WEEKS vs. FOUR YEAES

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa Shows
Blood Cleansin j Qualities of

Roots. Barks and Herbs.

if eriden, Jr. H., Dec. 3, 1S92.

I was a con-
stant sufferer
from Blood
and Skin Di-
seases for four
years, and em-
ployed the best
physicians in
S" e w Hamp-
shire and con-
sulted different

' BDeciahnts in
9 ( WCN3I Boston withoct

:?' Find in it nn
help, I bepan
taking Kicka-na- n

Indian
IT. .Voore. .Veriden, . aswa and I

certify under oatl that it has afford-
ed me more relief in the past two
weeks than all tie different physi-
cians in the past four years.

JOHN II. MOO IE, Meriden, X. H.

Cobxisi:, X. II., Dec. 3, 1S92.

Porsonall v appeared John II. Moore, well
known to me to be reliable n.i
lim.le oath that the loi egoing stutemtnt by
him signed is true.

Before me, WM. II. 5ISSOX, Notary Pub.

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa.
JVhuri Remtdy of L oots. Barks and Herbs

for tht JllojJ, Lhtr, Stomach and Kidneys.
Sold by Druggists. $1,00 per Bottle, Six for $5.00--

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEY"

E- - PARM ENTER.
ATTORN BY at LW Office in Mitchell

new block

ATTORNEYS AT LAW Office in Rock Island
. huiMinn LJ.. .. I..1 I 1.1- - -- - ' ."' uuilMKIg, IH'I. JfflBUU, 111.

B. D. SVTEEET. c. L. WALK IB.
SWEENEY &: WALKER.

ATTORNEY ANDCOl NSELLOKS AT LAW
Reng.ton's I lock, Kock Island. 111.

C. i. 9EARLB. B. W. 8BARLB.
SEARLE 6c SEARLE.

ATTORNEYS A DCOL'VSELLOR-- , AT LA W
in Chmcerj-- ; office Buford's

block. Rock Isl nd

MoENIRY & McENIRY.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW --Loan money on good

make Ct llertimis. Kpfnranrp.
Mitchell Jc Lynda, tankers. Office in Postoffi-- e

uioci.

S- - W. ODELL.
ATTORNEY AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,

me past tv.3 years with the firm of
B owninir , Entriken at V ui int hl now oiu.noil
an otfli't; in th- - ndiuinui i huiidti g, room 5, at

li. M. PEAItCE,

DENTIST.
ttoom is in Hitchell St Lynde's new block

Take eli vator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHOUXE,

DENTIST.
Teeth extracted wl bout pain by the ne

nechod.
No 1716 Second avenne. over Krell ct Math's.

Drs. Bickel & Schoemaker,

Oental Simreons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Edward L. Hammatt. Clark H. Bupord.
HA 1 MATT A BUFORD.

A RCHITECrs, Rook It
. land. 111. Offlcc Hoom- A 1 tLlitnV.nl! f a 1. I .J :

QEO. P. STAUDTJHAE,

Architect.
Plana and uperii.ten'lenoe for all'claas ol

Bnlld ngs.
Rooms 53 and 5B, Mitchell Lynde bnlldine

TAKE ELEVaTOB

PHYSICIANS.

DR. W. W. ADALIS,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention given to diseases of the Eye

and Ear.
Office and residence 312 Twentieth a; root.
Office hours: 10 to 14 . m., 2 to 4 and 7 to S

P.M. Telcphoae No. 140 ).

DR. ASAY.
Physician and Surgeon,

113-- Tin iu Ave.,

Telephone li'70. Rock Island, III.
Office Honrs: 10 a. m. to 12 m., 1 to 3 p. m. and

at night.

I. R. IlOllowbush, M. D, Geo, E, Barth, M. D.

drs. barth & hollowbush
Dhybioians ano Surgeons,

Office 40923rd st. Telephone 11W5
Besidence?121st st, 1188

orrio ioctrm:
Dr. Barth i Dr, Uollowbnsh

to 1" , m, 10 to is a. m.
1 to t and " U8p, m, a to 5 and 7 tJ 8 p.m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON
EYE, bar, noe
AND TER0AT

Office McCnllongh Building. 1S4 W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT, LA.

Honn: 8 to 11 am: 1 to 4 Dm,

J. F. Mtbrs, H. D. Qj:o. W. WnEBLia, M. D.

DRS. MYERS 5t WHEELER,
arxciA .tixs: ,

Snresry and !)?' or Wsmpa
Office oyer Krcil Mat h'a. Telephone 1143.

offiob !touaa:--d- b.

nut. SB. whbelkb.'
1 ' lo 12 a. m. 8 to 10 ta.
Uto5and7toWp. m. 1 to 8 apd 1 to p. m
Res. telephone 12U). I Bea. telephone, lino.
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Lord Derby and Mr. Gladstone.
We have lost a great intelligence in

Lord Derby a great intelligence, per
haps, rather than a great intellect. For

, we fancy there is a slight difference of
signification between the two. For ex--'

ample, it would be hard to imagine
J minds more different in their constitu-tio- n

than Lord Derby's and Mr. Glad
stone's. Lord Derbj-'- s pure intelligence
was in many respects much the wider
of the two. He saw with much more
impartial vision both what was not to
his mind and what was, bnt the result

r-i-s that he often, especially in early
life, rather chilled than attracted
the sympathy of those whom he ad
dressed. His light was eminently dry
light, cold light almost at times bleak
light. He seemed to say, "This is mv

' : i Y iv it w , Him bo lur h x can juuge tae
complete view, but if you cannot follow
me that is no business of mine, and I
am quite indifferent whether yon agreo
with me or not."

Mr. Gladstone's attitude of mind is al-

most as unlik? as it can be. lie seldom
gives the impression of any detachment
at all. He is eager, vehement, playful,
persuasive, sympathetic, in the highest
sense impressive. He is nothing less
than impartial on any subject into which
he enters with his whole mind, but he
makes you forget this in the charm of
his invitation to agree with him. Lord
Derby's argnmen'ative sliots were what
are technically termed vliillcil s'iots"
as compared with Mr. (Hailstone's. If
those shots did their win ';, t acy t.i l it
with a certain ostcat :t irli.'.I-.- as
to the effect. Lv nur.i : . . ;..r

A Church fsher'.i Humor.
Even a church usher can show a keen

Bense of humor in the pursuit of his du-
ties. Not long ago a prominent young
business man of Rochester promised his
little daughter that she might have a
party on her birthday. The birthday
happened to come on the Sunday before
Easter, and the little girl came up to her
father the day before to remind him of
bis promise, ner father told her that of
course he conld not let her have a party
on Sunday, but that he would take her
to church instead. As the father him-
self was little given to church going,
and the daughter had never been bnt
once, the idea struck her as absolutely
unique and absolutely delightful, so she
accepted the alternative eagerly much
to her father's regret.

They went down to church together in
the morning Mr. Robinson and little
May and by dint of careful examining
of charts Mr. R. located his pew. He
had hardly seated himself when up came
an usher with a humorous twinkle in his
eye and wonder in his countenance at
the unexpected apjiearance of Mr. R. at
church. Ilim did tae usher make straight
for, and leaning over he whispered in a
loud stage whisper:

"I beg your pardon Mr. Robinson, bnt
haven't you made a mistake? Kest Sun-
day's Easter!" Qrups.

An Artfst'a Views.
"My own training has been a very

thorough one," said Sir George Reid, P.
R. S. A., in reply to a question I put
him, as he refilled his churchwarden and
6tretched himself at full length on his
sofa. "At 12 years of ape I was ap-
prenticed to a lithographer in Aberdeen.
I came to Edinburgh in It.' 01 and entered
the board of trustees' school of painting
at the Royal institution on iny twentieth
birthday. I started my artistic career
as a landscape painter and would have
scouted the idea of painting portraits.

"However, I gradually came to the
realization that as a rule the drawing in
landscape was very faulty and weak. I
felt that a landscape painter should go
in for a good figure education, and so be
able to draw anything. I therefore went
in carefully for that branch of art, re-
turned to Aberdeen and begiin landscape
painting and occasional portraits. Grad-
ually my portraits elbowed my land-
scapes out of the field, which shows
how little command ; n has over des-
tiny," thoughtfully l rked my host.
"I don't regret it. Portrait painting has
been most interesting to me and haa
brought me many friends." Cassell's.

Have Earned the Iliaht to Hang.
DANVILLE, 111., Aug. U9. The four mur-

derers of Henry Helmick have been ar-
rested, and are Charles HarriB, a fresco
painter, 17 years old: Edas McJnnkin.
coal miner, 18 years; Harve Pate, laborer,
21 years, and Frank Starr, coal miner, 20
years. They are all residents of Danville.
Pate at one time was a hand on Helmick's
farm, and knew that Helmick carried
large sums of money on his person. Ho
induced the other three to walk sixteen
miles into the country for the express pur-
pose of robbing Helmick. Harris has con-
fessed.

Wanton Ueviltry in Kentochy.
MiDDLKsuonoutiii., Ky., Aug. :). As

the passenger train on the Middleborough
Belt railroad was Hearing the half-wa- y

house three men sprnng from the bushes
and fired into the coaches. Mrs. Mary
Bowling was shot through the left side
and John Brownston received a bullet iu
the thigh. The engineer threw open the
throttle and was soon out of raue. A
posse is organizing to scour the mouTuains
for the desperadoes. If caught they will
be swung to the nearest limb.

Auuicawd by the Banks.
"Washington, Aug. aa. Comptroller Ec-

kels says: "During the month of July
seventy-liv- e national bunks suspended.
During the first week in August there were
13, during the second week 7, the third
week 8, and during the present week but
3. During the month of July nine hanks
resumed. During the month of August
thus far seveuteeu have resumed."

Base Ball Records.
Chicago, Aug. L9. Scores by League

clubs on the ball field.were: At Baltimore
Cincinnati i, B.tltiniore 2; at Washing-

ton St. Louis 3, Wash ing on C; at Brooklyn
Chicago 1, Brooklyn 3; at Philadelphia-Louisv- ille

3, Philadelphia 14; at J.ew
York Pittsburg 3, New York 2; at Bos-
ton Cleveland 3, Boston 4.

Berused Newby iNnw Trial.
Springfield, Aug. 28. Judge Allen, in

the United States court, has refused to
grant a new trial ta the alleged Vi;iiaui
Newby. The prisoner wau sentenced to
two years confinement ia the penitentiary
at Cheater.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

inun oeninte Maiiow, aged SS years,
daughter of Levi Marlow, was killed near
Rusliville, Iils., by a runaway accident
while riding in a road cart. Her compan-
ion, George Lawson, escaped injury, but
one of Miss Mariow's feet was caugnt and
she was dragged a mile with her head on
the ground.

The general impression in Kurope out of
Francois that Johnny Crapaud is "play-
ing the hog" with riaui.

M. Jorgerson, ;i S: rip boomer from Iowa,
has been found in uis tent, twelve miles
from Arkansas City, Kan., dead with a
bullet in bis brain,

Democrats aud Republicans in Kansas
are talking fusiou aaiut the Popu-
lists. -

Mow in Conl ributiiii; S el tirain.
ToPfcKA, Kas., Aug. 29 M. D. Hender-

son, secretary of the state board of railway
commissioneis, who has in charge the col-

lection of seed grain for the western coun-
ties is very much disco u raged. He does
not think 10,000 bushels will be contributed
while about lOO.iXXl bushels will be needed.
Some counties refuse to give anything. In
others the county clerks do their Wi,rk iu
a perfunctory manner and in others, where
mass meetings of the people have beeu
held, no definite action lias been taken.

uUils at St. Louis.
St. Louis, Aug t'J. Four su.cMesin one

is the record for this city. Mrs. Eiizabeih
Bruckner ended her life with morphine.
Frank Devaux starved himself to death.
Adam Temple took morplrne. W. S. Mc-

Allister shot himself fatally. The causes
were respectively illness, insanity and
despondency from being out of work.

Pronmnc d B pel.rr, Tavsd.
From a Jetter written by Mrs. Ada

E. Hurd, of Groton, S. Y). we quote:
"Was taken with a bad cold, which
settled on my lungs. Cough set in
and finally terminated in consump-
tion. Four doctors pave me up, sav-
ing I could live but a short time, "i
gave myself up to my Saviour, deter-
mined if I could not stay with my
friends on earth, I would meet my
absent ones above. My husband wa's
advised to get Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. I gave it a trial, took in all,
eight bottles; it has cured me, and
thank God 1 am now a well and
hearty woman. Trial bottles free at
Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store, regu-
lar size, 50c and $1.

coon LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin

deep, depending upon a healthy con-
dition of all the vital organs. If the
liver be inactive, you have a bilious
look, if your stomach be disordered,
you have a dyspeptic look, and if
your kidneys be affected you have a
pinched look. Secure good health
and you will have good looks. Elec-
tric Bitters is the great alterative
and tonic, acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples,
blotches, boils and gives a good com-
plexion. Sold at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store. 50e per bottle

B1CKLEN S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
lions, and posi lively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 2o cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ulleniever

. New -- pa pi' r Library.
There is at a enrious

musiflin library containing thousands of
newspapers. It was founded seven or
eight years ago by Oscar Forkenbeck.
who collected newspapers as other peo-
ple collect stamps or autographs. He
spent his entire income for ID years on
the dailies published all over the world
and printed in SO different lauguagi-s- .

Finding himself the happy owner of 10.-00- 0

files, he founded the museum.
to the newspaper world to assist

him, and now occupies his own time and
that of three assistants indexing and ar-
ranging the rapidly increasing collec-
tion. New York Sun.

The Silk Industry.
According to the census figures, the

silk manufacturing industry in this coun-
try grew wonderfully in 10 years. In
1890 goods to the value of $69,000,000
were turned out as against $34,500,000
in 1880. The number of hands employed
here also increased from about 31,000 to
51,000, and the number of spindles have
expanded from 508,137 to 1.254.798.
Philadelphia Ledger.

The Ooe-ho- ss (hay.
The popular feature of the "one-hoi- 's shay"

was. that it was "buil' in su h a wond rful way"
that it had no "weakest part." Th s "weakest
part" of a woman is 1'ivarlaMy hi r back, and
"female weaknesses" arc only too common.
W th the ue of Dr Pierce' Favorite Prescrip-
tion, this may be avoided, aid w men may be
comparatively as utrong as their brothers. Pro-
lapsus, ir flam mat ien, ulceration, periodical
pains, leucorrhea, drapg-in- down sensations,

nervousness, sleeplessness, despondency,
are o lvafi-wo- the smptoms of weakness of
the female organs which the Favorite Prescrip-
tion is warrant! d to remove.

When Baby was sick, wo gave uer Castorla.
When fhe was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it.

Chi.o'ren Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
it once

ChUdreriCryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

the best ftIn Paint g-- fg

White Lead is best ; properly applied
it will not scale, chip, chalk, or rub
off; it firmly adheres to the wood and
forms a permanent base for repainting.
Paints which peel or scale have to be
removed by scraping or burning before
satisfactory repainting can be done.
When buying it is important to obtain

Strictly Pure
White Lead

properly made. Time has proven that
white lead made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slow corrosion possesses
qualities that cannot be obtained by
any other method of manufacture. This
process consumes four to six months
time, and produces the brands that
have given White Lead its character
as the standard paint.

"Southern" "Red Seal"
" Collier " " Shipman"
are standard brands of strictly pure
Lead made by. the "Oid Dutch" pro-
cess. You get the best in buying them.
You can produce any desired color by
tinting these brands of white lead with
National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

For sale by the most reliable dealers in Paints
everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you to
end to us for a book containing information

that may save you many a dollar ; it will
.nly cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, New York

Chicago Branch,
tate and Fifteenth Street.

LEGAL

DMINISTKATOR'S BALE

OF REAL ESTATE.
Bv virtue of an order and decree of the connty

court, of Krnk Island connty, state of Illinois
made on the petition rf the undersigned, James

, John -- ton. administrator of the estate of
Rof:le Hartn?(re', deceased, for leave to sell
the reai estat of said deceased at the Aug :.st
terra, A. D. lsilS, of said ccirt, to-w-it :

On the 8th dav of Angust, A. D., ISM, I haH
on the a:h day jf September rtex . between the
bo i rs of 10 o'clock In the forenoon and 5 o lock
in the afternoon of said d . sell at public sale,
at tht north door of the ci.urt house in ih"Clty
of Rick Island, in said connty, the real estate
described as follows, to-w- it :

The noith twenty (l acres of the west-ha- lf of
'hea-ha- lf if section number to.(a). in town-
ship sev.ntien, (l"i, north nnge two, (2), west
of the Kour b principal meridian, excepting
therefrom the foliowinr described real estate, t:

Beginning at a poiut on the ha'f section
fortv-tw- o i42i cria ns and rilty-seve- (5Ti lirks
south of the srath-we- st corner of the south-ea- st

quarter of said section nine. CI), and runninir
thence sou'h sxty Ihtve (63) degrees and forty j

m'l minine e- -i is i.j oegrees i m M thirteen
chains and twi nty-f.-- lints. (1324 100 ciiains),
llience south Bifty-tw- o degrees and fifty flv- - min- -'

tcs eas (s 52 degree f5 minutes e) ten chains
aud Eft -- l ine link- - (Uo-- 10 ichii is more or less
to the east line of sai.l wn-i-ha- of the eas-- , half
of said section nine. (9 containing between said
"line and Kock Rivereight aud twenty-tw- hun-
dredths iS 0) acres nio-- e or less, situated in
the county of Kock Isl-nd- slate of Illinois, on
the following terms, ntmely; Ca? h down on de-
livery of deer.

Dated tbii. 8th day of August, A. D . 1893.
JAMES R. JOHNSTON.

Adminis'rator of the Estat of liosahe Uarcrairel,
Deceased.

OTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at the City
Clerk's offer. Kock Island. 111., until Mondav,
sept. 1st h, ISM at5oclockp m.. g

improvements ordered by an of said
ci'y p sed February 2Mh, 1K93, andcutit'ed "An
ordinance for tho construe' ion of a svste of
iei'D in the Seventh ward on Forty-fourt- h,

Fort FortK thirl and Forty-ni- h streets
and Railroid avenue on Sixth avenue, an 1 on
Seventh avenue anil in all. vs in h ocks 1 aud 2,
Brook's addition, in bl rks'B and C. Edu-woo-

purk addition, MoMaste 's audition. Forlofourta
street ad inion, an l in Brook's Seem d adi:i ion,
all in the city of Kock Isltiid. Illinois.

Hlan and siwcuicutions can be seen at the
City Clerk's onVe.

All bids mnsi be accompanied with a certified
check in the sum of J2S0 payable lo ire c tv
treasurer of s ort c:tv i i case "tae said bidder
shalifnii to enter into crntract. wifi approved
suret'es, to execute the wotk for the price men-
tioned in his bid.

The li y reserves the tlifbt to reject any or all
bids.

Kock Island, II'... Ane. S5. 1S91.
A. 1. HL aSlNU, City Clerk.

Notice to Kleetric Light Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at the c'ty

clera'e office, Koci 'slnnd. Illinois, until 5 o'clockp. in . September 4, 1S93. for lighting Ihtstreitsof the city by elec ricity, the lamps to be of
standard tower each to the number
of 100 to 140 lights susnended at street intersec-
tions or on pjles at such place as the city may
direct. 'he term of contract to be for five yeirsfrom December 1. 1S93 The specification can
be seen at the city clerk's office. The city

the right to reject any or all bids.
A. 1). Hcbsibo, Citv Clerk.

Datel Rock Island. Illinois, Aug. 12. 1893.

BANKS.

THE MOLINlL

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Moline, HI.

irhce Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.

Succeeds the kloline Savings m, Organised 1S6

5 PerCEXT INTEREST .AID CS DEPOSITS.

Organised uuder State Laws.

O .en from 9 a. m. to 3 n., and Wednesday ami
Saturday night from7to8pm

Porter Skinheb, . President
B. A. Ainswoktb,
J. F Uehenwat, Cashier

Dt recto as:
Porter Skinner. W. W. Well,
C. A. Roee, H . A. Alnworth,
Q. H. Kdwards, W. H. Adams.
Andrew Friberg, ". F. Hemeuway,

Hiram Darling.

Western Investments
GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for private parties in the Eard.n

spot of the west by the

Orchard State Bank
of ORCHARD, NEBRASKA ,

B. W. Dam. President.

J. 8. Dart Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell & Lynde, Banker.
J. F. Robinson, Cashier Kock island NationBank.
C. O. Carter, M . P
Henry Dart's Sono, TTLole timer.Corresoondeoce oliciUd.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING?

Real Estate
AN- D-

-- Insurance Agent.

Represents, anion? other tlme-'ri- el au,it
known Fire Insurance Companies, the f;'0;.

Foyal Insurance Company, of Eti l:u i
Wesche ter F,re Jua. Company, of V y
Buffalo (ierman Ii;S. Ct nipany, Iii7tTit-- vRochester German Ins. Co., hothi-lcr'v'- v

Citizens' l! s Co., of Pittsburg I'a '

Snn Fire OlHce, London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co., New Haven. Conn
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. M

Wis. wVi
German Fire Ina. Co., of Pecria, 111.

Office Cor. 18th St. and M Ave.

Kock Islam,, ju

Established I860.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
OSNBRAL

Representing over 40 Million Dollhrs
of Cash assets

Fire, Life. Tornado- -

Accident, Marine,
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21. Mitchell A Lvnrte's h:tHock Islanu, Ills.
EV8ecare onr rates: they will intereht you.

J M BUFORD,
General . .

Insurance Agent

The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companie
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Hate a low as any reliable company ran afiorl

Your Patronaee la solicited.

HOTELS

Pit, iii.' aSJ i. L !If
? 1 fsTTX44.il' I i 4 H 2 ?tfZMx

. . . ,l. i ; - .in.

HOTEL DELAWARE,
Corner Cottage Grove avenne and Pixty-fnni-.-

o.rce'. unij o minutes from world s fa;r.
Snperior dinli.g room; elevated railroad.
Now open. Rates moderate. European.

Wi. X. Pelocse, Supt.

Metropolitan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor. Prince St., Xew York City.

Refitted Inrl n,nwa,Ai nnl. - . .
on the European pln.

nooni rates 51 a day and npward .
Restaurant eanal to the hett in tho ri t

erate rate.
fctreet cars from all R. R. stations and steam-

boat and ferry landings pas the door.
HILDRKTH A ALLEN. 's.

v
TO 8 DAYS.

rAN ABSOLUTE CURB FOftN

3-AND-3

will nnT(Mii
fJ'CTURE. AUK FORI
SO --V OPAIH H0 8TA.-W-

.

ssiw t:ACrt
l. - Si . nvGOISTIl

vyntraj Chen.icai
Chj;aecanui'.ria. jT-- g C.

T H.THOMAS Sol Bent
Kock IetarjO.

Scatter .

WSJOZ
m 9

CURE
YOURSELF!

r If tronbledwith Gonorrhoea

r any unnatural ditchargeaakO
ryour dniRtrist for a bottle of
'Big O. It cures in f rl.v
without the aid or pnblicity 0 a
uuiuir. aim
ifnaranteed not to atrlcture.

f Vtversai America Curs.
Manufactured by mm

Evans Chemical Co. In. Jt
CINCINNATI, o. y 1

w. . a.
em asv .?v mtt


